
NEW JERSEY CHIEF

DOE HERE SUNDAY

Mr. Withycombe and Recep-
tion Committee to Greet Mr.

Fielder and Party.

AUTOMOBILE TRIP PLANNED

After Breakfast at Benson, Visitors
Will Tour Columbia Highway.

Iciifral Wliite and Staff Mem-

bers to Aid in Welcome.

Tor-Han- seems to lie right In the
beaten path of the globe-trottin- g Gov-

ernors of sundry Eastern and West-
ern states. Another Is due here next
Sunday, lie is James K. Fielder and
when not plobe-trottin- g governs the
people of Now Jersey.

Governor Fielder is the 'trenth Gov-
ernor lhat has visited Tortland within
the last two weeks or three, but he
is to bo accorded a reception by the
rnrtland people just the same as if he
were the only Governor, outside our
own Oregon Governor.- who ever trod
his foot upon Portland soil.

A reception committee consisting of
the following Portland people has been
chosen to do the honors when Governor
Fielder comes to town: Alayor Alboe.
Pcan Vincent, who is chairman; O.
M. Clark. Kdgar B. Piper, C. . Jack-
son. John F. Carroll, V. J. Ilofmann
and J. Fred LarVon.

Mr. Wlttyronihc to tircet Party.
While he is not a regular member

of the committee. Governor Withy-
combe, too, will be here to receive the
visiting Governor. The Oregon Gover-
nor will pass most of the day in Port-
land. He will be accompanied by Adju-

tant-General White and several
members of General White's staff. This
formality is included because Gover-
nor Fielder has, among his traveling
companions, several members of his
personal staff.

That's an ornamental asset that the
Governor of Oregon doesn't possess
a personal staff. iJueh staffs are pop-
ular through the Kast and as far
West as Idaho, and consist, as a rule,
of a small party of alert, active, well-groom-

and more or less handsome
militia officers, , who accompany the
Governor on his wanderings in or out
ot the state. In the case of a small
state liko New Jersey It . is generally
out, because a Governor can't travel
far and stay in.

I'emonuel of Party Announecd.
The personnel of the Governor's

party is:
Uovernor James F. fielder and Mrs.

Fielder. Colonel Frank M. Taylor and Sirs.
Taylor. Captain liiorge V. Perkins and Mrs.
Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Georso 11. Beach. Mr.
and Mrs. K. MuBurncy. Mr. and Mrs. J.
.H. Throckmorton. Mr. and Mrs. V. K.
.Schene.k, Mr. and Mrs. Daniul K. livarta. Mr.
and Mm. It. F. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. itobert
Williams. Colonel William l.ibUy and Mrs.
l.ibby. Miss Klfio l.ibby. Miss Hose Marsh,
t'olonel Austen Colgate. Major Nelson V. tlas-111-

General Wilbur V. Sadler. ,lr. Captain
aekett M. oickitiHon. Conrad C. Price Jams

H. Work. Jr.. coiuuul VT; ti. Scliaulfler, C. K.
McCuUough.

The programme provides for the ar-
rival of the New Jersey party in Port-
land over. Hie Southern Pacific from
fan Francisco, where) they have been
attending the world's fair, at 7:20
o'clock.. Automobiles will take them
to the Benson Hotel, where break-
fast will be served. After a two-ho-

drive about the city, the entire party
will visit the Columbia Kiver High-
way. Lunch will be served either
at the Automobile Club or at Chantl-cle- r

Inn.
Autos Donated for CiucNt.

Returning to Portland in the early
afternoon the party will be left to its
own resources until their departure at
midnight for the Hast. The party is
in charge of C. K. McCuUough. pas-
senger agent for the Pennsylvania
Railroad system, which is conducting
the tour.

The following Portland people have
Vrrovided automobiles to accommodate
'The New Jersey visitors:

John ri. Venn. Oliver K. Jrftcry. .1. P. Ab-

bott. W. tl. tirHcr. John I. BchU. Ir. 11. A.
sufrnan. '.Jra K. Fowrre. F.mery olmsicad.

lly Filers, lr. K. A. Pieree. J. K. Crnttan,
Jl! 1.. Flttot'k. '. S. Jackfon, leau Vincent,
Frank Riwps and Kutus Holnian.

Madrigal Club Entertains at
Finished Concert.

Multnomah Hotel llnllroom Scene of
Delightful Choral and Solo Num-
ber in I'rohnlily Last Itccital llc-fo- re

Fmtival,

BOICH CARSON, conductorROBERT Madrigal Club, of this City,
is entitled to considerable credit for a
successful musical achievement. Last
night, he presented his Madrigal Club
in its second concert thia season in the
ballroom of the Multnomah Hotel, with
Mrs. Daisy Ross, contralto, and Albert
K. Houghton, baritone, as soloists, and
the affair was another gratifying suc-
cess.

Twenty members sang in the Madri-
gal Club, five voices in each part of so-
prano, contralto, tenor and bass. The
Madrigals a ditllcult form of part song

were two, and included exquisite se-
lections by Leslie and Lahce. Kcth were
sung with spirit and line, shaded at-
tack. One part song. "Summer Is

In." is supposed to have been
composed in the lath century, and is
not only a rarity but h pleasure to hear
in bell effect. "The Mad Fire Rider"(Hugo Wolf) Is- a study in dramatic
rendition, and belongs to the weird
class. II was Interesting to watch the
choral discipline ot the club, in intona-
tion and tinale.

Mrs. Ross was in splendid voice, andher contralto v a heard to advantage
in three songs by Ross, Wright and

lor, and in one specially ef-
fective dramatic solo, "My Heart IsWea ry" t Goring-Thoinas- ).

Mr. Houghton gave a stirring, rous-
ing rendition of the "Prologue" from "IJ'agliacci" (Leoncavallo), and alsopleased in three numbers by Freehey,
Sanderson and Liza Lehmann, the latter

selection being "Myself WhenVoung" from "In a Persian Harden." Mr.
Houghton's voice is gaining in appre-
ciation ot proportion and sonorous
finish. Both soloists and chorus re-
ceived encores. Miss Claire Oakes was
a tine accompanist.

The Madrigal Club will probably cease
its vocnl work for the season when R
sings at the a pproaehing Rose FcstivaL

i

IJccvtion Tendered to Deli-gutc-

A reception was tendered last night to
Mrs. Mary Porter and Mrs. K. M. Hill,
who were delegates at a missionary
contention held at Spokane, at the
Grand - Avenue United Presby terian,
Church. Roth spoke on the topic.
"Krhoes Krom the Convention," in
"Which they told of the important pro-
ceedings of the convention. The recep-
tion was held tinder the auspices of
the four United Presbyterian churches
Of Tortland.

Cleveland will hold a competition of rt

public school pupils to lni the citv's
fcest bpcllcr.

CHARGES AGAINST

PRINCIPAL HEARD

Professor 0. R. Dinwiddie, of
Richmond, Declares Plot to

Ruin Him Is Afoot.

YOUTH IS MAIN WITNESS

Former Pupil Who, Teacher Says,
lias Gricvunec Tells of Being

Called to Take Liquor to r?ooni.
Efficiency Is Questioned.

Charges that O. R. Dinwiddie suf-
fered moral lapses that unfit him for
his position as principal of the Rich-
mond School were made by interestedpersons before the teachers' committee
of the School oBard Tuesday. The
order of business included a hearing on
charges recently laid against Mr. Oin-wldd- ie

and C. M. Stafford, principal of
Woodlawn School, by Superintendent
Alderman. Patrons of both schools
were heard by the committee and rec-
ommendations by the teachers' commit-
tee will probably be acted on by the
School Board at an early meeting.- - '

S. K. Smith, of the Richmond district,
in a statement to the committee, said
Principal Dinwiddie is weak morally
and is addicted to the use of liquor. He
called on two witnesses to prove his
statement Virgil Yates, a former pupil
of the school, and Police Officer Mar-
tin. Their story was denied emphati-
cally by Principal Dinwiddie, who said
the former had a grievance against him
because he had been dismissed from the
school for misconduct. He charged
that a plot had been formed to ruin his
reputation.

Youth Makes Statement. -

Being asked to tell his story, Virgil
Yates, a lad. said:

"While working for a messenger
company on the night of April 10, 1914.
I was sent after midnight to take three
bottles of beer to room 117, Athens
Hotel, that had been ordered by tele-
phone. 1 knocked at the door and a
man's voice answered, telling me to
wait a minute. In a short time 1

knocked again and a woman's voice
answered.

"When the door opened I was sur-
prised to see my former school prin-
cipal standing in the door. He paid
for the beer. I reported the matter to
the police station and Officer Martin
was Fent up to the room."

Officer Martin testified that he was
on duty at the station that night and
acted under orderB in going to the
Athens. He found Mr. Dinwiddie in
the room alone and asked about the
woman. The professor said, he related,
that a friend had been up there a while
to visit him but had left. He saw. boor
in the room, he said.

Principal Denies Charge.
Thereupon Principal Dinwiddie, a

slight, studious-lookin- g person, stood
up and exclaimed:

"That is absolutely not true. I deny
the charges. This is a put-u- p job and
1 am going to defend myself."

He then read the- Juvenile Court
record of Virgil Yates, showing that
he was arrested for the larency of
tools, convicted and fined $10 by Judge
Gatens. That he later was brought be-

fore the court for immoral acts at the
school and was suspended, was stated
by the principal.

A. F. Tomlinson, of the Richmond
district, who said he was formerly a
revenue officer and worked for years
hunting bootleggers and moonshiners,
said he had detected the smell of liquor
on Principal Dinwiddle's breath on one
occasion. K was just after he had cir-
culated a petition for two days ask-
ing that Mr. Dinwiddie be retained as
head of the school, he said, and he
forthwith stopped that work.

J. J. Johnson opened the attack on,
Professor Dinwiddie by Hayinar that he

.VJHWWwyMmny tin, in . n immia

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller after using Allen's
Koot-liase, the antiseptic powder forthe feet. It makes tight or new shoesfeel easy; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions, prevents Blisters, Callous
and Sore Spots. It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Sold every-
where, -- be. For FREK trial package.Address, Allen a. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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"QPRUCE-UP- " week for
young men a genuine sale of

all my young men's suits.
A sale that will make you blossom like the June-tim- e,

for every suit is new, spick and span.

$14.85 for Young Men's $15. and
$20 Suits.

' $19.85 for Young Mens $25 and
$30 Suits.
Reductions worth while on the cleverest suits I've ever
shown. See them today.

Second Floor Only.

BEN SELLING
MORRISON AT FOURTH

does not measure up to the standard
of efficiency and executive ability de-
manded by the service.

H. L. Ganoe, who made an appeal to
the School Board at the last meeting,asking that Principal Dinwiddie be re-
tained, again told of his confidence in
him. He referred to a petition bearing
700 names asking that he be retained.

Mrs. J. F. Chapman, president of the
Parent-Teach- er Association of the
Richmond district, said it had been felt
there for some time that a change was
needed. Lack of interest in various
school activities, she said, was shownby the principal.

W. D. Freeman said he was in closetouch with the Richmond School andbelieved Mr. Dinwiddie was doing hisfull duty.
Chairman Smith, of the teachers'committee, asked if any persons pres-

ent had anything to say in regard to
the case of C. M. Stafford, principal ofthe Woodlawn School, against whomcharges of lack of leadership and in-
terest have been made. Only two re-
sponded. Mrs. W. W. Williams, presi-
dent of the Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion in that section, and J. D. Nieland.a patron of the school. Both said Mr.
Stafford lacks essential qualities forthe position, although not a word wasspoken against his character.

CAPTAIN HAM PROMOTED

Twenty-Fir- st Infantry to Go Abroad
January 1, Is Report.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash..
May 26. (Special.) Captain Samuel
V. Ham, post quartermaster, has been
promoted to the rank of Major of in-
fantry, it was reported here - Tuesday.
He has not yet been assigned, but willprobably remain here until his assign-
ment to some regiment of infantry.

The Twenty-firs- t Infantry, now sta-
tioned here, is due to go abroad beforeJanuary 1, it is said. There is a beliefit will be ordered to Panama, or to thePhilippine Islands, for a two-yea- rs'

tour. . .

Colonel George S. Young, In command
of the Twenty-firs- t Infantry, is atLederman General Hospital in SanFrancisco, for treatment. During his
absence Lieutenant-Colon- el David J.
Baker, Jr., is in command of the post.

H0QUIAM VOTES BONDS

$157,000 Issue to Take Up War-
rants Authorized by People.

HOQUIAM. Wash., May 26. (Special.)
By an overwhelming majority, but bya light ballot, Hoquiam yesterday voted

validation of its current expense war-
rant debt and authorized a bond issue
of $157,000 to take up warrants. City
officers say by this bond issue Ho-
quiam will be on a cash basis tliis year.

The registration was only about one-quart- er

and the vote of 380 only abouta third the registration. Only one pre-
cinct of the 13 voted against the two
proposal.

ID.

BONDED PAVING WINS

Commissioners Decide for 10-Ye- ar

Upkeep Guarantees.

SPANS PROVIDED

Separate Surety Contracts to Be En-

tered Into With County In Mak- -'

lug Awards for Recently Au-

thorized Road Work.

After days of discussion as to
whether ten-ye- ar maintenance of all
county- roads paved under. the bond
issue shall be required, the County
Commissioners definitely decided in the
affirmative Tuesday.

Surety bonds guaranteeing the pave-
ments against defects for five years
will be part of the original construc-
tion contracts. The additional five-ye- ar

maintenance will be provided by
separate maintenance contracts entered
into between the county and the con-
tractors themselves. This procedure is
necessary because surety companies
will not give maintenance bonds for
more than five years.

Arthur A. Murphy, Deputy District
Attorney, and E. i. Coovert had agreed
on all points in. connection with the
separate nve-ye- ar contracts yesterday
except one, and they expect "to have
this question settled today. Mr. Cqovert
has held, that voluntary contracts en-

tered into between the county and con.
tractors for a nominal sum have the
force of common law contracts, and
will be sustained by the courts, while
District Attorney Evans and Mr.
Murphy, who is handling the matter
in Mr. Evans' absence, have expressed
doubt as to this point, because the law
requires posting of a bond equal to
the amount of the contract.

It has been agreed, however, that the
advertisements for separate contracts
for the additional five-ye- ar maintenance
will be .run concurrently, but sepa-
rately from the construction contract.
A point raised by Mr. Murphy that there
must be competition in such contracts
has been met by providing that any per-
son can b,id on this additional mainte-
nance on any road or section of road.
However, it is not believed that any
contractor would agree .to guarantee
the maintenance of any road other than
that laid by himself.

At today's meeting of the Commis-
sioners printed specifications of the
road work will be submitted for the
final approval of the Commissioners, and
the forms of both the construction and
the separate maintenance contracts will

ready
indication.

probably
tomorrow,

Festival
ready

Read List
Usual

Number. Wood. Make. Price. Now. Down. Month.
110668 Mah'y Stodard $350.00 $197.00 $10.00 $6.00

8402 Mah'y KrfU 500.00 243.00 25.00
45904 Hun. Ash Hard 500.00 260.00 25.00
23970 Mah'y , Vose 350.00 188.00 10.00 6.00
23777 Miss. Oak Price Teeplc. ; .. 475.00 225.00 15.00
63501 Mah'y Gerhard 375.00 175.00 10.00
20779 Walnut Vose . .... 350.00 166.00 15.00
75157 Ebonizcd Chickering- - ............ . 550.00 215.00 15.00
31699 Dreher. ......... 375.00 225.00 25.00 8.00L
74098 Walnut Armstrong 400.00 265.00 25.00 10.00
21854 Mah'y Kroeger 375.00 185.00 15.00
55493 Mah'y Primatone Player 650.00 395.00 25.00 10.00

4227 Mah'y Collard Collard. 325.00 87.00 , 5.00
114636 Mah'y Fischer (largest size) 425.00 265.00 25.00

Oak Universal Player 750.00 465.00 35.00 12.00
84802 Weiler Player 550.00 338.00 28.00 10.00
92761 Oak Willard 1 . 350.00 215.00 15.00 .

61566 Mah'y Burraeister . 275.00 102.00 10.00
25108 Walnut Jacob Doll ., 190.00 10.00
68551 Oak Universal Player -- 750.00 465.00- - 50.00 15.00
42834 Mah'y Krell Auto Grand Player 900.00 435.00 35.00 12.00
53286 Wal. Kranich Bach Grand 850.00 595.00 75.00 15.00
76397 Mah'y Kruff 300.00 165.00 15.00 x5.00
12951 Mah'y Chickering Bros 500.00 365.00 25.00 10.00
83163 Walnut Cable Nelson 375.00 275.00 25.00 10.00
74087 Mah'y Armstrong , 400.00 265.00 25.00
51151 Mah'y Draper Bros. Player. 750.00 435.00 35.00 10.00
11035 Mah'y Prescott Grand 600.00 365.00 25.00 15.00

as compact as a Swiss watch
The motor the Chal-

mers New Six is "as com-
pact as a Swiss watch."

It is an entirely new type
high speed valve-in-he- ad

motor with overhead cam
shaft.

It's this motor that makes
this car so economical,
especially repair cost.

It's this motor that makes
. the so efficient

Makes it get away like a
racer, climb hills like a
chamois.

And it has a brand new
type spring suspension
which makes it ride like a
Pullman.

Sold at the lowest price
that a Chalmers car was
ever sold 1400.

- It's a

Come in and it.

Chalmers
4
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DETROIT

H. L. KEATS AUTO
PORTLAND

Broadway at Burnsidc

be for approval also, by

The first advertisement will
be run and by about the
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iaeos at Real Bargain Prices
Portland's Pioneer Music House Offers the

Following Wonderful Values
the Carefully

Steinbach

thoroughbred.

Let your

oppor-
tunity

(II II IIJU.II1JI 1.411,

I Tml
nnliW-rnriiir---"

instrument accompanied by ihe Graves
Music Co.'s guarantee exchange agree-
ment. Out-of-to- buyers can safely buy by
mail. Send for description of instrument.

-

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

CO.
SEATTLE

1513-1- 7 Broadway

car be Chalmers

Commissioners already

necessary contractors
submit

Every
and

any

n
QJ)0 151 Fourth Street

i
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Quality First
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LIQUORS
Mall Ordcra ellrHrd.

argrat Mork In OrrKaa.
l. Hi Port, Claret, etc., gallon. .. . K5!

11.50 Port. Sherry, etc., ga llort. . Ht 1 .
2..".0 Port. Burgundy, etc., gaL.Sl.60

Port, Angelica, etc.. gal. . . '.0I.".. 00 Port, fcherry. etc., gallon.. ,K;,4n
J.J.OO Whisky, gallon

4.00 Whisky, gallon S.25
IS.00 Whisky. 10 years old. gal....;II. 00 Whisky, bot. Hunnybrook.. TTtfr
$1.25' Whisky, bot. Old Crow J.ell.T. Whisky, bot. Old Jug ORC
$1.50 Whisky, bot. Bond &. Lil- -

lard gl.20
$1.23 Brandy. Rum. tiln. bottle... f."
$1.25 Cordials, all varieties U.c
$1.75 Imp. Brandy and Aquavit-.- . 1.50

We Give Real Value on Every Article.

JOHN ECKLUND
Importer. Wholeaale and Retail l iquor

Oealer.
Klrat aad Waahlnetan Mrrrli.

Beat Mall Order llouae la Oregon.
We Pay Kiprrai tkartri Order

S.". Oil and Ovtr.
Telephone Main l.t. A 1934.

ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS FOR

Locomotor
Ataxia

In Trylntrnting-artlcleo- Locomotor
Ataxia. Dr. Henry ('. Htory nay that nrucibave practically no beneficial effect In the
caiei. He aays tbat ret ihould be tnnlntedupon, and there should be no worried or
troubles. Plenty ot fresh air and moderate
exercise must be insisted opon, but over-
exertion is Injurious. The U4 of tobacco
and alcoboi should be strictly forbidden,
and over-eatin-g Is dangeroos, especially
when the food la poorly mastlrated. The
food must be of the most nourishing kind,
and the quantity and variety must be
chanced so that the patient will not lose bis
appetite. The most annoying symptom to
these cases is the pain which at times Is
almost unbearable. Jr. Story says that he
ends two A Tablet s repented In an
hoar if necessary, gives prompt relief and
rest to the patient. These lahlets nan he
obtained at all druelt In any qcaajtlly
desired A'k for A-- K Tablets.

Also unexcelled for headaches, neuralgia
and aol Pain.

Blain 7070, A 6023 '
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